UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

Zuhl Geological Collection
Frenger & Williams St.

Collections:
Agriculture, Business, Engineering, Science, Government Documents

Numbers:
Circulation: 646-3101
Periodicals: 646-4227
Reference: 646-5791

REGULAR SEMESTER HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. - Midnight
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Noon - Midnight

INTERIM HOURS:
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday Closed

Other Library Numbers
Administration 646-1508
Archives 646-4727
Bibliographic Serv. 646-7488
Collection Dev. 646-4228
Copy Center 646-6918
Document Delivery 646-1854
Hours Recording 646-4749
Interlibrary Loan 646-4737
Library Instruction 646-5791
Special Collections 646-6122

Email Reference Assistance, answers@lib.nmsu.edu
Email Renewals, renewals@lib.nmsu.edu
Email Document Delivery, pegasus@lib.nmsu.edu

CHANGES TO LIBRARY HOURS WILL BE POSTED AT LIBRARY ENTRANCES AND ON HOURS RECORDING

THE LIBRARY BUILDINGS WILL BE CLOSED:
September 3-4, 2000 (Labor Day)
November 23-24, 2000 (Thanksgiving)
December 22-January 1, 2001 (Winter Holiday)
January 14-15, 2001 (Martin Luther King Day)
March 24-25, 2001 (Spring Break)
April 13 & 15, 2001 (Spring Holiday)
May 27-28, 2001 (Memorial Day)
July 4, 2001 (Independence Day)

BRANSON LIBRARY

Collections:
Arts, Education, Humanities, Social Sciences

Numbers:
Circulation: 646-6910
Periodicals: 646-6917
Reference: 646-5792

McFie Circle & Breland Dr.

ZUHL LIBRARY

Collections:
Agriculture, Business, Engineering, Science, Government Documents

Numbers:
Circulation: 646-3101
Periodicals: 646-4227
Reference: 646-5791

McFie Circle & Breland Dr.